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need internationally controlled industries? 'Vhere would the forco 
be located? 

(i) 'Vhat changes in the United Sta.tes Constitution are involved? 
(j) 'Vhat changes in the constitutional authority of the Congress 

are involved ~ . 
"Ve recognize, l\Ir. Chairman, that the growth of a world community 

requires the existence of an impressive beacon which reflects the aspira
tions of the world's peoples. We recognize the importance of ',orlting 
through the standards which have been set forth in the Chartcr of the 
United Nations. 'Ve recognize the concern of the American people 
and their desire to review under present '''orId conditions ",hat we 
undertooh: to nccomplish in creating the United Nations. "\-Va nlso 
recognize thnt ol'galllzatiomil form can contribute to clarifying public 
understnnding of what they do nnd do not want to nccomplish through 
internationa.l orgnnization. 

STATE DEPARn!ENT CANNOT SUPPOItT SENATE CONcunnENT RESOLUTION 5G 

But for the reasons.given we cannot support this resolution. 
Senator THOl!AS of Utah. Senator Smith ~ 
Senntor SUlTH of N ew Jersey. There was onc question brought up in 

the discussion of this resolution which impressed, I think, all of us 
a great deal, and thnt had to do with the substitution of the rule of law 
for the rule of force in determining international difficulties. Now, 
the advocates of this approach ar~ue that unless you look fonvard, at 
lenst, to some sort of a world orgamzation and the development of some 
kind of world la,v, you will never get to the place where the rule of 
law will govern the affnirs of men. You will still have the ru]e of 
contest and force. That is the main line that struck me as the most 
j~pressive argument advanced for this particular proposnl. 

Do you take the position today that we must postpone the immedinte 
goal, nt least, of ,vorld law in the place of force 1 Do you think it is 
so out of reach, that we ought not even think in terms of it in the 
future 1 

l\{r. HTCKERSON. By no means do I think that, Senator. I think 
we should debnte th~e measures, we should promote the '''idest public 
understanding of these measures, and I think that of course '''c should 
work toward some kind of world )nw. We must feel our way very 
cautiously, Senntor, in this thin~. ':Ve must recognize that shlce the 
beginning of organized society the best thought in every community 
hns tended to be in terms of some collective system of security and 
some system of world IalV. But we must recognize the difficulties in 
the '~n:r. 

I feel very strongly thnt we should continue to studv, to endeavor 
to understand the issues involved nnd to ~xp]ore 'val'S and menns 
uncleI' the Charter of the United Nations of working toward that 
objecthre. 

I do feel very sb'on~ that setting our sights on and setting forth t.he 
objective of world federation is not the wny to achieve that. 

WORLD FEDERATION. OR onDER~ 

Senator S:M::ITII of New Jersey. The suggestion was made by some
one·, I forget who it wns, in the discussioil of this resolution; thnt. if 
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the expression in this resolution were changed from "world federll· ' 
.t.io.u" to "world order," it might be more nccept.,h1e as a!l Cypr.essioJl of __ 
a!l...Qye,.-o)] ultima te fonl. '''hat is your opinion 1 

. :t.fr. lI.xCltEll§.QN. personally -think. sir, that jt 'Would& I 'vould 
still have miscrivings about the advisability of passing a resolution 
of this sort at filis time. I repeat, I think that the issues raised by this 
should be debated. I think that there should be the widest under
standing of them and discussion of them. But I have doubts ns to 
the advIsabilit.y of pnssing even the amended resolution '~hich yon 
sucrgested, sir, even though that to me is an improvement. 
~enator S~Ul'H of New Jersey. I ,~anted to make it clear thnt I did 

not. snggest that. It was suggested by someone at the hearing, and I 
am just. trying to be sure we explore all of the suggestions that have 
come to us. 

NEED FOR CONTnOL OF ATOMIC ENERGY 

Of course, the thino- that, has reCl 1 as been the terrible 
apprehension 0 peop e ecause of, first, tha..atoJllic bomb, and now 
the so-called Ii-bom .. b. They '~ondel' whether we arc going to havo 
time to wait for anything. I realize thnt the world federation idea 
would be a long-drawn-out. affair and it would not meet that imme
diate issue, but the people that are ndvocating this and all these other 
plans are concerned. I think Senator Thomas said a little earlier 
today they nre concerned that something be done in the light of this 
critical situation. 

I-Iow do you feel we can deal ,vith the II-bomb proposition 1 Do 
you think we should go on pressing for the Baruch plan, for example, 
for the control of atomic energy, and now H-bomb energy, or ho,v 
are we ~oing to deal with that-just go on pressing that pnrticulnr 
approacl1 or trying somethin cr different1 

Mr. lIrCKERSON. Senator ~nith, I can understand, of course, that 
apprehension. All of llS share it. 'Ye would like to do something. 
But we must benr in mind that if this subcommittee reported thnt par
ticular resolution, or any particular resolution, let's say this one, and 
the Senate unanimously approved it nnd eyery country in the world 
agreed to join this world federation: and jf by some magic it could 
be done in the next 3 -rreeks, we still -rrould not have the solution to 
the bomb. 

Senator S~UTII of New Jersey. I ngree with that. 
iYIr. IhcJmnsoN. It ,,"c~ll}c1 not soh~e that. 
Senal.or Sr.f.1'1'1T of New .J(~rscy. I agree with that. As I sa.id, this 

world federntion idea is too far ahcad of liS to den I with the immediate 
crisis. I wns 1eaving that nnd trying to see how you nre thinldng in 
lerm~ of Ihe imlllrcliale crisir-; nlHI whal YOII (':111 dn. 

l\fl".IhcKl·:USllX. As to your q\ll's( ion Oil the control of nLomic energy, 
I r.;lll say Lo )'Oll, sir, that all (If 118 who h;l\·e done :l11y work on lhe 
subject hft"e renched the conc1usio)) (hat the ~o-cnl1ed Baruch plan
it sholl]r.1 he ca1Jcd, I think in fairness to the other conntries "~10 made 
their contribution, the United Nations plan of control-would work. 
Mr. Baruch made proposnls of a United States plim. They l'Qu ,vill 
J'ecnl1, were discussed for a period of 2 years ill the United N ntions 
Atomic Energy Commission. Nume.rous chnngcs were made in those 
proposn1s. To the extent that they represented improvements, the 
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the Communist way of life in this very land, what they were doillfr, 
whnt. they were thmldng, and yet, as you ~ny, folks in high plac:s 
closed their eyes to the realities . 

. But, at long last, we ha\"e our friends no~v, a majority joining us 
in "1\Ie too-ism." 

Mr. HOFI'U.\N. I wnnt to avoid any expression about "~re too-ism," 
no matter ,vhut it refers to. I am not knowingly a follower of the 
blind. 

I might adtl this, yesterday's press carried the statement that the 
CIO ol'gnnizlltion lad expelled I think either foul' or six unions 
because those unions were dominated by Communists. That is a fine 
step for\vard, even though it carnes at 'this lute date. Just a "ear or 
so ago when the House committee had before it the CJ.uestion' of the 
communism of 1\£1'. Flaxer, who was nnmed in last mght's press as 
the head of one of those expelled un~OllSt an attempt was made to learll 
whethel', at the "Thite House conference \vhich occurred in February 
of that year, the President had not supported the office.rst l\Ir. Flnxer 
and ~(r. Bernstein, Communists, in their e1£ol'ts to force local em
ployers to deal with them, notwithstnnding the fact that under the 
Taft-Hartley Act they did not need to deal, and in answer to the House 
subcommittee's subpena, 1\fr. Steelman wrote, and I have the letter. that 
on the order of the President, he refused to appear. The Pl'e:ic1ent 
still refuses to give either Senate or House the files on Communists. 

Senator WILEY. Thank you Mr. Hoffman. 
Mr. HOFFltAN. Thank you, ~fl'. Chairman. 
Senator WILEY. 1\1r. James P. 'Varburg. 
It is good to see YOlt, Air. Warburg. 'Vill you identify yourself for 

.~ the record. 
~. 

~., STATEMENT OF lAMES P. WARBURG, GREENWICH, CONN. 

!!J!te$. 
Today we are faced with a divided world-its two halves glowel'inO" 

at ca~h other across the iron curtain. The world's two superpowers~ 
RUSSIa and the United States-are entangled in the vicious circle of 
an arms race, which more and more preempts energies and resources 
sorely needed to lay t11e foundations o~ end~ring peace. \, e nre 
now 011 the road to eventual war-a wnr In WhIch the conqueror will 
emerge well-n~h indistinguishable from the vanquished. 

The United States does not want this war, and most n.uthOlities RO'l"ee 
that Russia does not want it. Indeed, why should Russin. preferethe 
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\1npl't:(~ictable hn7.ilrds of war to a continuation of her present profita
ble fishing in the u'ollble waters of an UJlcasy armistIce ~ Yet both 
the United States und Russia nre ddfting-:1.I1d: with them, the entire 
world-toward the abyss of atomic .~onftict. 

SUPP(I}!T OF SENATE CO~CURREN'l' nE~OLUTIOX ~(j 

~Il'. Chairman: I am here to testify in favor of Senate Resolution 56, 
which, if concllrl'ently enacted with the House: EQuId make the )eace
iul transformation of the United Nations into a woriC1teaeratlOn le 
avowed ainLOfIiifteilStates pohcy. Ihe pa~s,\ge of tillS resolutIon 
seems to me the first prerequislte t~vard the deyelopmellt of nn affirma
tive American policy which would lead us out of the valley of death 
.and despair. . 

I am fully n \\'&1 re thnt the mere passage of this resolution will not 
solve the complex problems with which we are confronted. Our 
recognition of the inadeCJ.uacy of the present 'Cnited Nations structure, 
.and our declared deternunntion to strengthen (hat structure by Char
ter amendment. "ill not alone overcome the Russian obstacle. But 
it will, at long last. chart our own goal and enable llS to steer a straight 
-course toward a clearly seen objective. M:oreo,"er, it will unite us in 
purpose with the yast majority of the peoples of the non-Sm'iet world. 

Until we huye estnblished this ~oal, we shall continue to befog and 
befuddle our o"n "ision by clingmg to the illusion that the present 
structure of the L'nited Nations would work: if only the Russians 
would let it work. That has been our position to date. 

Until we establish this' goal, we shall continue to ask othel' peoples 
to lUlite with us only in the negative purpo:e of stopping Russia. 
Fear-inspired negative action makes poor cement £01' unity. 

Once we shall h,we declared a positive puq>o5e-OIll'e we shall have 
·cemented the united will of the free peo.ples in n common aspil'ation
we shall be in a far strollroer position to deal with the obstacles 1>1:e
sen ted to the realiziltion 0 that purpose. . 

Mr. Chairman~ I prefer Senate Res41ution .)(\ to other resolutions 
now before you for two major reasons: . 

U~IVERSAL FEDERATION REQCLRED 

First: Senate R!,!50111tion 56 goes tb the root of the e\'il in the 
present state of ili~~rnatiol\nl nnarch~. It recognizes that there is 
ruLCllre for this e\'il ~UlrLof...lllllkin:?-4l11L.IlJlill.d"NatiQnsjllio..Jl-Uui
versal or1m!lizn~pllble of en~ting, jnterllret.illg......alld~l\fOl:cinfl 
wo!'ldJalL1.o-=Ul~gree necessary to butla'" force, Ol:..1.he tll!·ent.....m 
ror.ce,..Jl~\.n-in~tL·.J.1ll1Cnuf {arClgnjiQIi£L. Jt 5tates the objccth'e in 
unequivocal tel'm5. 

Second: Seul\te Hesolution 56 does n6t commit the United States to 
any s~ecific next steps to be taken townrd the nttninmcnt of thnt 
obJectIve. In the present state of world affail'5, it would seem to me 
unwise to cOlHmit ollrselves to nilY' fixed plan of nction, without first 
exploring nIl the possibilities. ; 

In cont.rast to Sennte Resolution 56, other proposals before you seem 
to me either to se.t n goal short. of what:. is needed to ensure peace, 01' to 
foreclose the ultunate. attainment of n. univer:"l ol'gnnizatioll by an 
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